Wright State University - Student Government Association Agenda
August 23, 2022 | Atlantis A/B or WebEx | 7:00 PM

- Call to order
  - Time 7:00
- Roll Call
  - All positions present
- Approval of agenda
- SGA candidates placed in front of senate for confirmation
  - Cameron Haught put in front of the senate for confirmation for COLA senator.
  - Aliesha Knauer put in front of the senate for Director of Academic Affairs.
  - Sierra Hinton put in front of the senate for Director of Student Organizations.
  - All candidates accepted.
- Member reports: Goals/introductions given by each member.
  - Senate
    - Cameron Haught
    - Alaina Collins
    - Cassandra Poeppelman
    - Claire Dearie
    - Johnathan Lee
  - Cabinet
    - Aliesha Knauer
    - Arianna Ellis
    - Sierra Hinton
- Executive Board
  - Alexia Ricker
  - Stephanie Buettner
- Ryan Diaz
- Vice President
- President

- Old business
- New Business
  - Resolution 23-1: Establishment of Strategic Initiative for Student Experience Task Force
    - Unanimously moved to old business
  - Resolution 23-2: SGA Support of Midterm Grades
    - Unanimously moved to old business
- Public questions
  - Guardian Reporter asked how success will be measured at the end of the year.
- Rowdy Bobble Head award
  - Winner: Alaina Collins
- Adjournment
  - Time: ~7:45